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POPULATION OF WILD WATER BUFFALO (BUBALUS BUBALIS) 
IN HUAI KHA KHAENG WILDLIFE SANCTUARY， THAILAND 
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ABSTRACT 

Research was conducted during December 1999 to April 2001， to determin巴thesize and 
structure of the wild water buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) population in Huai Kha Khaeng Wildlife 
Sanctuary (HKK)，百lailand，one of only four wild water buffalo populations remaining on 
巴紅白.The population in HKK was approximat巴Iy25 to 60 animals， and included 8 bulls， 22 
cows， 4 subadults， 4 juv巴nilesand 2 calves. This population siz巴issimilar to the estimated 30 
to 40 individuals documented nearly 15 years ago， and suggests that出巴 populationhas not 
grown despite significant conservation efforts over the last 15 ye釘 s.Conservation and 
management of白epopulation is considered a high priority. From a conservation manag巴ment
perspective， there is little choice: part of the wild water buffalo population needs to be sep紅 ated
out from the group and甘加sfeπ'edto a new area. It may not be wise to maintain the巴ntJre
population in one area. This is especially true in light of the relatively high probability of the 
group being wiped out by disease. 

Key words: Population， habitat utilization， wild water buffalo， Huai Kha Khaeng Wildlife 

Sanctuary， Thailand 

INTRODUCTION 

The wild water bu紅白aJ.o(Bubalus bubalis) is a critically endangered species. The total 

world population is believed to be below 200 individuals by some and below 4，000 

individuals by others who have worked in Northeast India (HEDGES， in press). Accordingly， 
the species was listed by the Convention on Intemational Trade in Endangered Species of 

Wild Flora and Fauna (CITES， 1979) as“Seriously Threatened，"叩dby the Intemational 

Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN) as“Endangered" (IUCN， 2000). 
Huai Kha Khaeng Wildlife Sanctuary (HKK)， Uthai Thani Province， westem Thailand， 

has been recently identified by the IUCN as one of four key areas for the protection of wild 

water buffalo (HEDGES， in press). Other areas include Bastar and Raipur districts ofMadhya 

Pradesh and Manas Wildlife Sanctuary / Project Tiger Reserve (India)， Kosi Tappu Wildlife 

Reserve (Nepal)， and Royal Manas National Park (Bhutan). Elsewhere in South and Southeast 
Asia there are only feral buffalo (HEDGES， in press). 
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In Thailand wild water buffalo have been reported to exist in relatively small herds 

totaling less than 40 individuals (LEKAGUL & McNEELY， 1977). A population was 

“discovered" in 1964 when Royal Forest Department (RFD) officials investigating reports 

of hunting in出eremote HKK forest area came upon the carcass of a wild water buffalo， 

providing evidence that wild water buffalo sti1l existed in Thailand (NAKASA:叩E凹&

STEWART-COX， 1990). The find was viewed by officials as significant， and HKK was set 

up to protect the endangered population. In 1970 SEIDEr呼STICKER& McNEELY (1975) 

surveyed the sanctu紅 yon foot， walking first from Huai Ai Y oh forest guard station west 
to HKK River， then following the river south to the sanctuary boundary. They concluded 
that there were two separate populations of wild water buffalo in the sanctuary; one located 

in the riverine tall grass areas near the confluence of the Huai Ai Y oh and a second group 
downstream near what is today Krung Krai Guard Station. The following year， a small 

herd of 6 wild water buffalo， 5 adults and 1 calf， were sighted during a helicopter 

reconnaissance 8 km south of Khao Bandai on February 8， 1976 (PRAYURASIDDHI， 1977). 
In 1985， the survey suggested the population to be between 35 and 40 individuals in the 

70-km2 area (NAKSATHIT & CHANARD， 1985). UICHAROENSAK (1992)， another RFD 

researcher， undertook a follow-up survey of the same area， utilizing the same methodology. 
Observations were also made on species b巴inggrazed and on salt-lick use in the area. 

UICHAROENSAK (1992) found that wi1d water buffalo utilized all the forest types within a 

1 -km margin of the HKK river. The distribution of wild water buffalo was p訂ticu1arlyhigh 
between Sob Huai Hin stream and Krung Krai Forest Guard Station. The study concluded 

the population to be between 36 and 39 individuals. A more recent survey in March 2000 
found evidence for a larger population. PRAYURASIDDHI & CHAIWATANA (2000)， using a 

helicopter and flying over the survey area on two consecutive days， estimated the population 
of wild water bu釘illoin the sanctuary at 72. On the first day 5 sightings were made and 

a total of 6 males， 21 females， and 8 subadults was recorded. The largest herd contained 

23 individuals. On the second day 7 sightings were made， involving 10 males， 24 females， 
and 3 subadults. The distance between the sightings was not provided. 

The social organization of wild water buffalo in Thailand has not been studied. 
According to HEDGES (in press)， Asian wild water buffa10 generally exhibit the social 

characteristics of wild cattle， with the basic unit appe紅 ingto be the cow-plus-ca1f， and 
groups having predorninant1y cows with calves and sub-adults， although groups may also 

contain adult bulls on occasion. Solitary bulls are the norm. Groups of sub-adult and adult 

males also occur， but these all-male groups tend to be rather ephemeral and do not show 
the same degree of cohesion as the groups of cows with offspring. Large herd sizes of 
75-100 animals also occurred but these were more common when the species was more 

numerous (DANIEL & GRUBH， 1966). It is likely that these large groups were only temporary 

assemblages of small herds (PRATER， 1965). Our study attempted to estimate the population 
size and structure， and identify the m吋orfactors Iimiting the population of wild water 
buffalo in Thailand. We suggest some conservation and management strategies to ensure 
the long-term survival of wild water buffalo in Thailand. 
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METHODS 

The current study was carried 'Out in HKK during December 1999 t'O April 2001. 

F'Ocus was placed 'On l'Owland areas near HKK River where wild water回開'0are kn'Own 

t'O 'Occur.百lep'Opulati'On (P) 'Of wild water buffal'O in HKK Wildlife Sanctuary was estimated 
by 

P = PD x HS 

where PD was p'Opulati'On density 'Of wild water buffal'O in the sample area and HS was 

habitat suitability 'Of wild water buffal'O. A s'Oftware package called “Elephant" devel'Oped 

by DA WSON & DEKKER (1992) was empl'Oyed t'O determine the p'Opulati'On density 'Of wild 

water buffal'O in HKK. The dung density was estimated by setting up a series 'Of line 

transects in the study area and then surveying these transects f'Or dung， as f'Oll'Ows: 

Nineteen line transects were set up at 1 km intervals from the HKK River in the first 

ye紅 (December1999)， and dung surveys were undertaken. Each transect was set up t'O run 
1 km in either directi'On 'Of a river median p'Oint f'Or a t'Otal transect distance 'Of 38 km. The 

2・kmtransect length， 1 km 'On each side 'Of HKK River， was established 'On the basis 'Of 

inf'Ormati'On c'Oming from preliminary surveys c'Onducted f'Or the habitat m'Odeling secti'On 

'Of the study i.e. 4セm l'Ong habitat m'Odeling transects revealed that wild water buffal'O 

rarely venture further than 1 km fr'Om HKK River. Transect data仕omthis first year were 

used as a preliminary test t'O determine the number 'Of line transects needed t'O estimate 

dung density at a c'Onfidence interval (CL) 'Of 95%. This sh'Owed that the t'Otal distance 'Of 

line transect required was m'Ore than 113.5 km. Sixty line transects t'Otalling 120 km were 

set up at 250・mintervals during the f'Oll'Owing dry seas'On (2000). A p'Oint 'On the river was 

selected， in this case， Ban Talings'O'Ong. A 7.5・kmline was run n'Orth and s'Outh 'Of血ep'Oint. 
Intervals 'Of 250 m were marked al'Ong the line. Finally， transect lines were extended 

pe叩endicularlyfrom the baseline f'Or a distance 'Of 2 km in each directi'On (Fig. 1). A 

survey 'Of出e60 line transects was c'Onducted in the dry seas'On between December 2000 

t'O February 2001 t'O determine dung density (BARNES ET AL.， 1997). Pe中endiculardistances 

'Of dung-t'O-transect were entered int'O“Elephant，" where a F'Ourier Series Estimat'Or was 

used t'O calculate the dung density. Dung decay rate determinati'On was based 'On meth'Ods 

established by WILES (1980). Over 50 fresh dung samples were identified in the field 

during the dry seas'On. Newly identified samples were flagged and given identificati'On 

numbers. The l'Ocati'On 'Of each dung sample was then rec'Orded al'Ong with the date 'Of “ 

fresh" 'Observati'On. All traces 'Of出e50 samples disappeared (i.e.， degraded) after 115 days. 

The dung decay rate was then calculated using the Elephant s'Oftware. Elephant empl'Oys 

BARNES & JENSEN'S (1987) dung decay rate equati'On. The 50 dung samples were entered 

int'O the pr'Ogram at day zer'O. A負erthat， the number 'Of dung still remaining after every 

5 days was entered until all the dung disappeared. 

We assumed that d'Omestic animals l'Ocated ne紅白esanctuary， eating similar types 'Of 

vegetati'On and experiencing similar weather t'O wild water buffal'O in HKK， w'Ould have 

similar defecati'On rates. Hence， we 'Observed 9 d'Omestic water buffal'O l'Ocated in Huai 

Tabsala'O， near the b'Oundary 'Of HKK Wildlife Sanctuary t'O 'Obtain defecati'On rates.τ'he 

animals were sep釘 atedand m'Onit'Ored 'Over 10 days， March 13-22， 2000. At night， animals 
were penned and the number 'Of night帽 timedefecati'Ons was 'Observed and rec'Orded the 
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Figure I. Distribution of dung along the transect lines totaling a distance 120 km. 
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Figlll巴 2.Eleven transect line討 W巴resel up using I-IKK River as a baseline， at one klll intervals， totalecl a clistance 

01' 44 klll and includecl 440 seglllents 
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following morning.官leoption of using a domestic population to deterr凶nethe defecation 
rate is attractive since the dung-rate of individuals in the wild cannot be tracked. 

Observations were made on wild water buffalo herd s凶 cture.Whenever a group of 
two or more wild water buffalo was observed in HKK， notes were made on the number 
of individuals in血egroup， as well as the age class and sex of each individual. The 
population structure ratio was based on bo出 0町 and出esanctu紅 ystaff' s observations 
between January 1998 and April 2000， though observations made by sanctuary officials 
rarely included a breakdown as to sex and age classes. Sightings of single individuals were 
not included in the ‘herd' (2 or more individuals) structure computations. Age class 
establishment followed the r，巴commendationsof KENNE百f& SANTIAPILLAI (1983). Size of 
animal， color and horn shape were used as age class defining features. Four age-class 
categories were noted: 1) calves of a small size， long brown hair， and no horns; 2) juveniles 
with straight horns; 3) subadults with upw紅dcurving horns; and 4) adults with wider 

spreading horns (over 2 ye訂 sin age). 
Opportunities to observe wild water buffalo in the sanctu紅ywere rare despite extensive 

field work in the area. The habitat utilization was calculated by using a combination of 
field observation and habitat modeling， and GIS analysis. The multiple logistic regression 
models were fitted to topographic attributes of presence and absence in an area (HOSMER 
& LEMESHOW， 1989; MANLY ET AL.， 1993).百lemodel was developed using elevation (m)， 
slope (%)， aspect (N， E， S and W)， forest type， distance from salt licks， distance from 
wallow， distance from permanent water， distance from temporal water， distance from road 
and distance from human activity. Topographic information was derived仕omthe Royal 
Forest Department GIS database (RFDGIS)， digital elevation map at 100-m resolution 
(RFD 1997). Aspect and slope were calculated using slope and aspect functions in ArcInfo 
GRID (ESRI， 1999). Aspect was transformed into 4 continuous variables白紙 describedN， 
E， S and W exposures， with values from 315 to 360 and 0 to 45 = N， 45 to 135 = E， 135 
to 225 = S and 225 to 315 = W.百leforest types were derived from RFDGIS into ripari佃

grassy habitat (RGH)， mixed deciduous forest with bamboo (MDB)， moist mixed deciduous 
forest (MMD)， successional disturbed訂 ea(SDA)， dry dipterocarp forest (DD町佃d合y
evergrl白 nforest (DEF). The distance from permanent and temporary water so町 ces，road 
and human activity were calculated using the command “Near" in ArcInfo (ESRI 1999) to 
determine the nearest distance from each factor. Eleven transect lines were set up (Fig. 2) 
using HKK River as a baseline， at l-km intervals. One-hundred嗣 metersegments were then 
marked off along each transect (cf. BHUMPAKPHAN， 1997). Transects and transect segments 
were each designated an identification number. Transe坑 linestotaled a distance of 44 km 
and included 440 segments. Systematic surveys of the transect lines were conducted twice 
during a dry seasons (November 1999 though April 2000). The presence or absence of 
buffalo signs (dung or tracks) in each segment was observed and documented， as was the 
aspect， elevation， slope and forest type. The predictive model for wild water buffalo habitat 
utilization was created using the logistic regression equation where the probability of use 
of present site (pr[x] ) is 

Pr[x] = 
exp(日。+sh + s2x2 +...+ snxn) 

1 + exp(戸。+s1x1 + s2x2 +…+PJn) 
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where x 1, ... , X11 are independent predictor variables and ~0 , ... ,~ 11 are logistic coefficients 
(HOSMER & LEMESHOW, 1989) . In general , model precision is thought to be greater when 
models are developed from data that include a greater number of absent sites than present 
si tes, perhaps because most study sites con tain more unsuitable than suitable habitat 
(FIELDING & HAWORTH 1995). Stepwise backwards regression was used to elimjnate those 
facto rs that were least signifi cant (JOHNSON ET AL., 2000) . SPSS program was used to 
perform both the multiple logistic and stepwise backwards regressions. Classification error 
rates were used to evaluate fit of models. Outputs from the logistic regression models were 
compared with a cutoff value. Based on this comparison, each LOO-by- 100-m pixel of the 
study area was categorized into a dichotomous 0-1 variable that represented unsuitable and 
suitable habitat. The cutoff value was selected to maximize the difference between the 
proportion of correctly c lassified active sites and the proportion of incorrectly classified 
inactive sites. 

RESULTS 

The dung decay rate of wild water buffalo as calculated fro m observations in natural 
conditions was 0.01 per day (SD = 0.00 l , N = 50) (Fig. 3). In general, decay rates were 
faster near the beginnjng of observations, the first 50 days, than towards the end . Unexpected 
rains on 23 May 2000 removed the last I 0 specimens before they had decayed fully. Dung 
decay rates can be influenced by several factors . Rainfall dramatically increases the rate 
of decay. Birds such as red jungle fow l (Ga llus gallus) and green peafowl (Pavo mu.ticus) 
commonl y dig for insects in wild water buffalo dung thereby increasing the rate of decay. 
Furthermore, wild water buffalo themselves and other large mammal's trample on the 
dung. T he fieldwork showed f li es, dung beetles and fun gi to be the major decomposers of 
dung during the period observed (December 1999 to May 2000). The average defecation 
rate as calculated from observations of domestic water buffalo was 7.26 dung/day (SO = 
1.38, N = 84). 
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The population number from the second year of sampling， 0.27 animaIs!km2 (0.1ι0.38 
animaIs!km2)， was considerably di釘erentfrom the number derived from the first year of 
sampling (0.15 animaIs!km2.) Differences reflect the fact出atthe initial 19 line transect 
survey (38 km) was inadequate to produce a statistically significant result (CL = 95%， 

34.57%CV). The number of dung pi1es from 60 line transects (120 km) was high， 161 dung 
pi1es!km2• This rate produced an estimated density number of 0.27 animaIs!km2 (CL = 
959も， CV = 17.70%). The average herd size was estimated to be 5.67 individuals per herd 
(SD = 4.75， N = 21)， with herd sizes ranging from 2 to 19 individuals. The most common 
herd size was small (2-5 animals). Large herds of over 10 animals were rarely found. The 
percent frequency of observations of different herd sizes were as follows: groups of 2-5 
animaIs， 67%; 6--10鉱山naIs，19%; 11-15 animaIs， 5%， and 16+ animaIs， 9%. The population 
structure ratio (which included individual sightings of adult bulls， adult cows， sub-adults， 

juveniles， and calves in the sanctuary) was 3.75 : 10.75 : 1.75 : 2.00 : 1.00 respectively 
(Table 1). This breaks down to an approximate population structure of 7 bulls， 21 cows， 
4 sub-adults， 4 juveniles， 2 calves. It is noteworthy that a high percentage of sightings were 

of single adult bulls. 
Wi1d water buffalo were found to be present in 156 transect segments and absent in 

284 transect segments. Model coefficients differed among models， especiaIly between the 
wet and dry season model (Table 2). Predicted habitat suitability increased with proximity 
to lower slope and elevation， nearer permanent streams， wallows， salt licks and riparian 
habitats in the southem part of HKK. The road and human activity influenced the habitat 
suitablility for wild water buffalo. The area suitable for wild water buffalo in白e合y
season was 150 km2• The number of wild water buffalo in HKK Wildlife Sanctuary was 
estimated to be 25 to 60 animals. This estimate was based on the results of the dung decay 
rate， 0.01 dung per day， an average defecation rate of 7.26 dung/day， a population density 
of 0.16 to 0.38 animals!km2)， and an estimated habitat訂ea(dry season; habitat suitability 
map) of 150 km2• 

DISCUSSION 

Defecation rate.-It is important to note that there is likely to be some difference in 
defecation rates between domestic and wild animals because of the foods they consume. 
Furthermore， field observations during this research suggest that there may also be other 
factors influencing differences in defecation rates. For example wild water buffalo feed 
more in the moming and night， resting during the day， whereas domestic water buffalo， 

primarily feed during the day， since they are penned at night. KOSTER & HART (1988) 
suggest that animals should be observed in a natural setting， such as the forest， since the 
food items consumed in the natural habitat and zoo are quite different. 

Population size.-The population of wild water buffaIo in HKK was approximately 
25 to 60 animals. Census of individuals was difficult for two reasons. First， it were very 
difficult to get cIose enough to individuals and herds to identify individuals. Second， it 
was also very difficult to visually differentiate among individuals (personal observations; 
HEDGES in press). Nevertheless with such a low population it should be possible to st訂 t
collecting information on individuals such as cIose-up photographs showing distinguishing 
markings， coloration， hom size and shap巴， behavior， and DNA sample. 
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Table 1. Herd structure of wild water buffalo were found during Janu紅 yand April 2000. 
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Table 2. Multiple logistic regression coefficients for wild water buffalo habitat suitability 
models developed from 440 segment along 11住叩sectlines (44 km) along HKK 

river， Thailand. 

Constant 
Slope 
Elevation 

N aspect 
E aspect 
S aspect 
Waspect 
RGH 
MDB 
MMD 
SDA 
DDF 
DEF 
Distance from permanent stream 
Distance from temporal s佐eam
Distance from wallow 
Distance from salt licks 
Distance from road 
Distance from human activity 

Coefficient 

16.8611 
-0.0774 
-0.0225 

ns 
ns 
ns 

-8.6829 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 

-0.0009 
-0.0020 
-0.0004 
+0.0011 
-0.0006 

Model 
Dry season 

SE 

13.4127 
0.0167 
0.0068 

13.3236 

0.0003 
0.0004 
0.0002 
0.0002 
0.0001 

Conservation implications.-A major conservation concem for the wild water buffalo 
population is白ata single outbreak of disease such as rinderpest or foot-and-mouth disease 
could wipe out the entire population. During our research foot-and -mouth disease reached 
pandemic proportions globally. Wild water buffalo are出es釘nespecies as domestic buffalo. 
There are domestic bu百illoin the immediate vicinity of HKK. It would be very easy for 
diseases to pass from the domestic to the wild population. An example of one potential 
vector of transmission was the bull who until recently courted female domestics at the edge 
of the sanctu紅 y.

There is also concem that while the group (or population) is healthy and there was no 
evidence of hunting， it does not appear to have grown in size during the past 15 years. The 
dung count survey shows a cu町entpopulation of 25 to 60. Other， track-based assessment 
carried out in出emid・80sand early 90s also showed populations of between 35 and 40 
(cf. NAKSATHIT & CHANARD， 1985; UICHAROENSAK， 1992). The reason for白islack of 
growth seems to be limitation of suitable habitat in the area. Natural causes of mortality 
may also be limiting出epopulation's ability to increase. High predation rates and the loss 
of calves may also be reasons for low population growth. Additionally， the population is 
heavily dependent on only one water source， the Huai Kha Khaeng River. 
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The conservation priority is to find a way to help the wild water buffalo population 
grow， as well as protect出egroup from the possibility of disease. Translocation of a small 
herd to another location separate from HKK is one means of achieving both priorities. 
However， translocation initiatives are controversial. The reason is the small size of the 
population， less than 100. Separating 4 or 5 individuals reduces the genetic diversity in the 
remaining wild population. The IUCN Action plan recommended ag剖nsttranslocation in 
Nepal on the basis of a small population of 100 (HEDGES， in press). Thus， what seems to 
be the only choice (佐'anslocation)from a conservation management perspective needs to 
be reconsidered in the light of possible detrimental effects of small population size. The 
problems arising may be worse that the benefits. Rather， translocation seems more like a 
possible alternative to investigate， and one solution to the disease threat. For example， we 
should first evaluate the possibility of disease spreading into the wild population and 
improve veterinary care of the domestic herds， and eliminate or treat any feral population 
first. 
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